
PBMORAL anrrioH.
H. F. Tmh, a prosperous Glenwood

farmer, was in town today.
Angus Cameron, of Waaoo, ie regis-

tered at tiie Umatilla House.
Hon. J. W. Morton, of Hood River,

apent last night in the city the gneat of
the Umatilla House.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan and Mri. Brown
were passengers on the Dalles City thie
morning for Portland, where they will
Visit the carnival.

Messrs. Isaac an-- t George Jolee have
retnrned for the year from their placer
mines iu Spanish Gulch. They we- -i

accompanied by Mrs. I. Joles and Mias
Pearl, who had spent the warm season
at the mines.

Homer I). Angeli left yesterday on the
Chicago-Portlan- d special for New York
City, whore he will resume bis studiee
in Columbia Univerity law school. On
the train he was met by Richard S.
Smith, Oregon's famous foot-ba- ll player,
who also goes 10 Columbia. Two other
Oregon students, James Carrico and
Perry Overton, will accompany them as
far as Chicago, where they will, enter
the P. & S. medical college.
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J. H. Mathews, of city, a ton. and see them. fl6-l-

Yesterdav, September 23d, to Mr. WooJ ! Wood ! Wood
Mrs. Ernest Bonomi, of Creek, a 0f fir, pine, oak and slabs, all well sea- -

daughter. soned, con be bought of Jos. T. Peters &
(Hi ProapceU. Q,,. 81Q lm

Bakbk City, Sept. 23 The excite- - iam.ed rustic floorinir naint
ment over the discovery recently of oil

in Malheur county, near Vale,
intensified today by the receipt of the
news of the location of three mors
sections of land by Albrecht & Cowgili,
for Spokane and Portland parties, and
the starting of boring by several parties
on land in the cil basin adj lining that
taken np by Baker City and the Spokane
and Portland syndicates. It is the plan
of the new Baker City syndicate to move
a boring apparatus from Southern Cali-

fornia to the new field in the near future,
and eink wells in a number of pieces.

An expert ha? declared that the fossil-ifero-

rock in thia oil basin - a natural
cement of high grade, and that the land
is worth a fortune foi the cement
alone, eince it is learned that are
large quantities of this rock ali through
the basin.

Heredity or Coincidence.
Rochksteb, N. Y., Sept. 17 The

Coriland Standard of yesterday publishes
theMlowtug: "M. F. Cieary our

to the years ago

tma winiam wcn.iniey, became so it must in
granduncle William McKinley, the t0
late president of the States, him-

self an Irish patriot of Presbyterian
and a defender of his native land,

was seized and htirriei away and put to
death in bis own county of Down,

"The murderers claimed to be acting
for the government, an 1 considered
McKinley a rebel, but he was a patriot
and a lover of his country. He was
finally buried in the old cemetery of the
countv Down."

fur
New Yobk, Sept. 2f. Immigration

inspectors at the port of New York are
exercising a greater degree of vigilance
now than formerly, as a result of the
general demand for the of an-

archists. Whiie Commissioner
admits that u:ider existing laws he bas
no authority to rxciude immigrants on
the ground that they are anarchists, the
inspectors are very careioi in all
papers where there is any reason to sup-

pose that the newcomer is in any way
seeking entrance to the laws
tiiat govern the cases.

Mineral Kahiult at Carnival.
Ail pirtite desiring to exhibit minerals

at the street fair are requested to notify
H. F. Dietzel, who will have charge of
the or leave the same at the
office of N. Whealdon not later than
Saturday, Sept. 28th. All specimens or
mineral curios will be well taken care
of and returned at of the carnival.
By request of committee on mineral
exhibit. e23 3t
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Wanted To tent, by

F. C. Baker, an eight or room resi-

dence of appointments. For
particulars at Grant's

cigar store. el8tf
If yon take the O. R. AN. for the

Portland exposition one day will he
to three days if you go via any

other line, i

Girl wanted to do housework.
Inquire at Dr. H. Logan's on
street. el8 lw

Doa'i Kah It la.
Just wet the affected part with

Mysterious Pain a Scotch remedy,
and the pain is gone. Bold by
Falk.

A Falk's flavoring extracts are
Ask your w w for tbem.

...Blacksmith, Horseshoer and Wagon-make- r. .
IK- -

Iron, Steel. Wheels, Axles, Springs and Blacksmith Supplies
Agent tor Russell (Jo. Engines, Threshers and Saw Utile.

Telephone 157.
Distance 1073.
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YOUR KIDNEYS.
After von tire kidney

without any benefit, uae Lincoln Sexual Pills and be
forever rid of those dull pains in your back. Discard
that old fogy idea of "pain in the kidneys" and
all bladder and troubles cure 1, and
nights made restful the use of natvo

Lincoln Sexual Pills.
Price, 1.00 per box ot your druggist sent

by mail on receipt of price, in plain wrappei.
LINCOLN PROPRIETARY 10.,

Fort Wayne, Indiana.
M. Z. Donnell, Agent, The Dalles.
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Baker's marbie granite works. increasing sale everv season
Why pay $1.75 per gallon for inferior bottles sold annually,

paints when you can buy James E. Borehee'e German Syrup was introduced
Patton's son proof for $1.50 per in the United States in 1868, and now
gallon, guaranteed for 5 years. Clark A sold in every town and village in the
Fa!k, agents. ml civilized world. Three doses will relieve

Don't wait until you any ordinary cough. Price 75 cents
hr constipated but take DeWitt's ttet prize Clarke
Early Risers and then. They will
keep your liver and bowels in good aider. Hares Two (taws Death.
Easy Safe pills. Clarke Falk's "Oar little daughter had almost fa- -

O. Pharmacy. ta! attack o? cough and bron- -

A never failing cure fur cuts, burns, writes W. K. Haviland, of
scalds, ulcers, ounds and sores is De- - Armonk, N. Y., "but, when all other
Witt's Witch Haz Silve. failed, we saved life with
soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept the genuine.
Clarke A Falk's P. O. Pharmacy.

riaj-e- Oat.
Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bod?, Sinking at the pit of the
stomach. of appetite,
Pimples or Sores are ali evirien

fact that 103 jmpUre blood. matter how it
purified order

of obtain sood Blood
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contrary
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general

Cure,

assistant

Watte

Eiexir bas never failed toenre Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any other blood
diseases. is certainly a wonderful

and we eel! every bottle on a
guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-

gist.
Job Couldn't Have Stood It.

If he'd had Piles. They're
annoying; butBucklen's Arnica

Salve will care the case of piles on
earth. It has cured thousands. For In-

juries, Paine or Bodily Eruptions it's
the best salve in the world. Price 25c

a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold bv G, C.
Blakeley, the druggist. 6

BOARD OF EQUALIZATION.
Notice is herebv uiven that the Board

of Equalization for Wasco county, Or-
egon, will attend at the office of the
county clerk in The Dalles, Oregon, on
Monday. October 7, 1001, and publicly
examine the aseesment roll for 1001. and
correct all errors in valuation, deecrip- -

tion or qualities of lands, lots other

h.'t before
board. a" lines
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Dr. King's New Our niece,
who had in an advanced
stage, also used this wonderful medicine
and to-da- the well."

throat and lung diseases yield
Dr. King's New to other

on earth. Infallible foi

and Colds. 50c and $1.00 bottles
bv G. C. the

Trial bottles free. 6

White 11D Turned Yellow.
Great was felt by the

friends of M. A. Hogarty of
Ky., when they saw he was turning yel-

low. His skin slowly color, also
his eyee, and he suffered terribly. His

was Yellow Jaundice. He was
treated by the best but
benefit. Then he was advised to try
Electric the wonderful Stomach
and Liver and he writes "After
taking two bottles I was wholly cured."
A trial proves its matchless merit all

Liver and Kidney

6

For the of the grand lodge of

K, of P., at Oct. 15th,
the 0. R. N. will make a rate of one
and one-thir- d tare for the round trip
the certificate paying
full fare going, and for receipt
from selling agent, fifty
more paying not less than

sL--
rl may uZhW come " . "in

:
cents each have been in

included, delegates members
Dated The Dalles, Or., Sept. 13, '01. I of families who have paid full
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delegates'

j October 18th, certificates to be signed by
L. R. Stinson, secretary. Tickets eold
October 13th, 14th or 15th. No reduc-

tion will be made for the return if total
attendance does not equal require
ment. s!8 lm

Kates to Exposition.
Round-tri- p rates via O. R. & N. from

The D tiles, $81-00- . Tickets on sale first
and tnird Tuesdays during June, July,
August, September and October .good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Rjturn limit thirty days from date of

asthma, sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
witbio limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-- :

ing to agent O. R. & N. Co., The Dalles,
v. ;.orefcy tickets will be honored on lake
iteamers ih one or both directions be- -'

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jamks taiLAND, Agent

If you are going to the Portland car-- I

nival or to the state fair at Salem, take
the Bailey Ga'ssrt, leaving The Dalles
at 3 :80 p. m

A

and view Orecoa,
l scenery in the world. Music, meals and
the most commodious boat on the river,

i Its a pleasure to ride on this boat.
visiting roriiand can, II they

wish, secure sleeping accommodations
end remain on the Bailey Gatsert over
nliibl, ahich would save tbem going im-

mediately to a bote! on their arrival in
Portland. 13-l- s?

Floral lotion will cure wind chapping
and sunburn. Manufactured by Came
AFalk.

Grifford's Fotos Never Fade.

TIE HIT ifai KfSL
F. C. CLARKE, Manager.

I Night Only,
TUESDAY, Sept. 24th

RICHARDS & PRINGLES

Famous

Georgia

Minstrels
Management T. J. Culligan. Direction

of Rusco A Holland.

First 5 rows. 75c: balance of

the house, 50c; children, 25c

Seats on eaie at Clarke & Falk's,
Office i'hamiacv.

Post

Prof. Homer de Morrison

333't, Washington street, r.oomt 23-3-

rOKTUND. OKSQUN.

The first registered as well at the first gradu-
ate palmist ever in Portland. The world's
K en; est Trance Clairvoyant and Herbalist can
be rotisultrd dally on all affair of tif-- .

Prof, de Morrison is without a doubt the most
scientific 1'ulmi-- and Cloirvot ant iu the world
Uidar: he locates hidden treasure, reunites the
separated, tells if there is mineral. oi. or fras on
your land enables you to wiu Ih - uSection of
one you desire.

Pslmistry taught, medlumistic persons devel-
oped. Hc.il by the uses of hi revealed heibd
teas; cures chronic and incurable dis-
eases. Kree treatment for the poor.

8eud $1, date of birth and three questions: all
letters answered at c nee.

Located by Vision.
Portlind, Aug. lO.-C- To ihe Editor). Horrer

de Morrison, occultist, located by vision thebul
Hon stolen irom the Selby meltiug Works, in
belMlf of occult science he immediately com-
municated by letter ihe facts to Mr. A. J. Rals-
ton, owner of Ihe fcelby Worts. The reports re-
ceived last night prove his statements correct.

MUS. ntAMtTJa PABTLOW.
"It is pleasing to be assured that the gold

s to.ee from toe selly smelting Woiks was
by vision' by a Portland occultist. This

proves that the story of Ihe confession of the
thief and that his was required in re- -

covering tue gold was a base California inven
tion fo: the purpose of deuriviue uretroa of itutglory.'
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(editor Portland Uregonian.j

Take them
to-da- y and
you'll be well
to-morro- w.

Baldwins
Cold Cure
Tablet NoBB

(c4d in head)

NiGircNtteyflc
aa lar ft swali aaS Asatsal
Anl iaMaria ftsa rraacUca
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Sold by Claike & Falk, The Dalles, Or.

BI08 WANTED.
Notice Is herebv liven that lha am.

the icrandeat a uu conncil of Dalles City, baa

Pas
sengers

oeiermineu to nutiit the Court street
sewer. Bids for the construction thereof
wiil be received at the office of the re-
corder or Dalles City up to the hour of
7 p. m. of Thursday, October 3. 1901.
Plans and specinoatioas can be seen at
the office of the recorder. AU hide must
be sealed and must be accompanied bv
eertined cheek to the amount of ten. per
csnt of the hid, to be forfeited to the city
iu case of refusal to accept the contract
in accordance with the bid.

The council reserves the right to reject
anv and all bids.

Dalles City. Or., Sspt. 18. 1901.
J. DOBKBTY,

18 did Recorder of Delict City.

r

J. E. FALT & CO.,
Proprietors
of "Tne owL"

Purest Liquors for Family Use
Delivered to any part of the City.

rbones: 61 Local,
858 Long Distance 173

In IMb Milling 0.,
Headquarters for Seed Grain of au kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain, ot fu kin

Headquarters for Boiled Grain, an kind.

Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, ilSt,
Headquarters for "Byers' Best" Pendle--

ton Flour

Condon Fhonn
Long

Second

This Flour is manufactured expressly family
; everv sack is guaranteed to give satisfaction.

We sell goode lower than any honse in the trade, and If yon don't thinks
call and get prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat. Barley and Oats

C. J. STUBIilflG,
WHOI.KSAI.K f.KT.UL

Wines, Liquors Giprs

Family Orders will receive prompt attention, i

234.
Uiat. 1091.

for
use

our
oar

AND

Next door to First National Bank.

THE DALLES, OREGON.

V. tr - v r Tl atoll lUll? ' '

PIONEER BAKERY.

I have re-open- ed this well-known Bakery,
and am now prepared to supply every-
body with Bread, Pies and Cakes. Also
all kinds of Staple and Fancy Grocer es.

GEORGE RUCH Pioneer Grrooer.

MOTT'S

Street

PENNYROYAL PILLS

1

They overcome Weak
nesa, irregrularity and
emissions, increase vip
or and banish "rmiM

of menstruation." They are " LIFE 8AVERS" to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
known remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm Ufa
becomes a pleasure fl.OO PER BOX BY MAIL. Soli
by druggiate. DR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL CO.. Cleveland, Ohio

For sale byeo. C. Blakeley, The Dalles, Or.

THE CELEBRATED

.. .GOIiUlHBlfl BREWEKY ..
AUGrUST BTTCHLER, Prop..

Of the product of this well-know- n brewery the United States Hsalth
Reports for Jone 28, 1900, says: "A more superior brew never entered
the labratory of the United States Health reports. It is absolutely devoid
of the slightest trace of adulteration, but on the other band is composed of
the beet of malt and choicest of hops. Iu tonic qualities are of the high-
est and it can be need with the greatest benefit and satisfaction by old and
young. Its use can conscientiously be prescribed by the physicians with
the certainty that a better, purer or more wholesome beverage could not
possibly be found."

East Second Street, THE DALLES, OREGON.

GFaodall ft Bnpget
DEALERS IN HobOS,

JU1 kiDdS Of
TJNDEKTAKER6 & ShFOO

Fouefal Supplies embalmers
y

The Dalles, Or.
" BBaaaaaaaiMBBBaaaaaaaet

Lyon s French Periodical Drops
?Lc.tiXe?5il.e'Prfctly harmleaa, ante to ceoaweliah

""emu swaWUUTB. Greatest known

For tale by Geo. a Blakeley. The Delate, Off.


